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The purposeof this PublicNoticeis outlinedbelow. This noticeis availableelectronically
at
http://portal.
ncdenr.oro/web/wq/swp/ws/401
/publicnotices.
l.

Umbrella Mitiqation Bankinq Instrument(UMBI)Templatefor Nutrient Offset Mitiqation Banks
The DWQ has developedan UmbrellaMitigationBankingInstrument(UMBI)templateto expeditethe
reviewand approvalprocessof privatemitigationbankersdesiringto offer nutrientoffsetand buffer
mitigationin NorthCarolina. In the past,this reviewand approvalprocesshas taken up to six
months. DWQ has workedwith DENR LegalCounseltodevelopthis templatefor the use of private
mitigationbankers.The template,when unmodified,will promoteconsistency,
fairness,and upfront
expectations
that are well-balanced
betweenallthe partiesinvolved.DWQ is planningan
informational
meetingto discussthe contentof this UMBltemplateas well as futuretemplatesfor
sometimein earlyFebruary2012. A copy of the UMBItemplateis availableon our websiteat:
http://porlal.ncdenr.orq/web/wo/swp/ws/401/certsandpermits/mitiaation/memos.
PleasecontactKatie
Merrittif you have any questionsat 919-807-6371
or katie.merritt@ncdenr.qov.

ll. ProposedWater Qualitv Certificationand lsolated and Other non-404JurisdictionalWetlands
and Waters Permit Revisions
The Divisionof Waler Quality(DWO)invitespubliccommenton proposedWater QualityCertification
(WOC)revisionsand proposedlsolatedand Othernon-404JurisdictionalWetlands
and Waters
Permit(lWP) revisionsas presentedon our websiteat:
The completetext of each revisedGeneral
http://portal.ncdenr.oro/web/wq/swp/ws/401/oublicnotices.
and the revisedIWP is availableon our web site at
Certification
draft qcs. The file namesare shownas the existingGC
http://portal.ncdenr.orq/web/wq/2012
numbersuffixedby REV (revision).For example,the proposedchangesto GC3821will be listedas a
hyperlinkto the documentnamed"3821REV.'Withineach draft revisedGC and lWP, itemsto be
deletedare shown in colorand struckthrough,and itemsto be addedare shown in colorand
to
underlined.lf you lack internetaccess,pleasecontactMs. BeverlyStricklandat 919-807-6350
requestcopiesof the specificdraft revisedGC's you wouldliketo review.
Personswishingto commentare invitedto submittheircommentsin writingto the addressbelow. All
commentsreceived by DWQ by close of business (5:00 p.m.) on February 13,2012 will be
andPermitting
Unit
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consideredin the final determination
regardingpermitactions.Writtencommentswill be acceptedby
regularmail or emailas indicatedbelow. All commentsand requestsshouldreferencethe specific
WQC numberand revision(s).
Pleasedirectquestionsor commentsto: KarenHigginsor lan McMillan,NC Divisionof Water Quality,
1650MailServiceCenter,Raleigh,NC 27699-1650,
Telephone:919-807-6300,
karen.hiqqins
@ncdenr.qov
or ian.mcmillan
@ncdenr.qov.
A. The US Army Corpsof EngineersDistrictEngineer,WilmingtonDistrictproposesto renewthe
followingtwelveRegionalGeneralPermits. DWQ is thereforerequiredto renewthe General
Certifications
corresponding
to these RegionalGeneralPermits. No changesto these General
Certifications,
apartfrom the genericchangesproposedfor most of the GC's as discussedin this
correspondence,
are proposedfor theseGC's unlessotherwisenotedbelow:
Corps'ReqionalGeneralPermitNumber

DWQGeneralCertificationNumber

198200030PublicUtilityand TVA Lakes
198200031NCDOTBridges
198000048EmergencyActivitiesOcean Beaches
197800056Piers,MooringPiles,Breakwaters
198200079Lakesand Reservoirs,
Wilmington
197800080Bulkheadsand otherShorelineStabilization
197800125Boat Ramp Facilities
198500194ArtificialReefs
198200277Work in ManmadeBasinsand Canals
198000291NC CoastalArea ManagementAct
199200297W ildlife ManagemenVFi
rebreaks
199602878MaintenanceDredging

3693
3820
3703
3687
3693
3693
3687
3694
3698
3641 combinedwith 3642
3681
3698

* Pleasenotethat the US Army Corpsof Engineersis involvedin a processof revisingRegional
GeneralPermit197800031and DWQ may thereforereviseits corresponding
GC. Any resultant
changesto the corresponding
GeneralCertification
will be circulatedfor separatepublic
comment.

B. GC3641and GC3642- TheseGCs have beencombinedinto one GC. Additionally,
this new
generalcertification
will not requirewrittenauthorization
when a minorCAMA permitis issuedby
the Divisionof CoastalManagement(DCM). However,writtenauthorization
is requiredfor
impactsthat triggera bufferauthorization.

c.

have been editedto be consistentamongall General
The followingadditionalconditions
Certificationsand the IWP:

lf activitiesmust occurduringperiodsof high biologicalactivity(i.e.sea turtlenesting,fish
spawning,or bird nesting),then biologicalmonitoringmay be requiredat the requestof other
state or federalagenciesand coordinatedwith these activities.
All moratoriumson construction
activitiesestablishedby the NC WildlifeResources
Commission(WRC),US Fish and WildlifeService(USFWS),NC Divisionof MarineFisheries
(DMF),or NationalMarineFisheriesService(NMFS)to lessenimpactson trout,anadromous
fishesand crustaceans,
or otheraquaticspeciesof concernshallbe
fish, larval/post-larval
implemented.Exceptionsto this conditionrequirewrittenapprovalby the resourceagency
for the givenmoratorium.
responsible
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Work withinthe twenty-five(25)designatedtroutcountiesor identifiedstateor federal
endangeredor threatenedspecieshabitatshallbe coordinatedwith the appropriateWRC,
USFWS,NMFS,and/orDMF personnel.
All applications
shalladdressstormwatermanagementthroughoutthe entireprojectarea per
lhe 401 Stormwater Requiremenfs, available at
htto://portal.ncdenr.orq/web/wq/swp/ws/4O1/certsandpermits/swmanagement.
[Authorityfor this condition- 15A NCAC 02H .0506 (bxs)]
grantspermissionto the director,an authorizedrepresentative
This certification
of the
Director,or DENR staff,uponthe presentation
of propercredentials,
to enterthe property
duringnormalbusinesshours.
fAuthorityfor thiscondition- G.S. 1a3-215.3(a)(2)]
lf the projectoccurs in waters or watershedsclassifiedas PrimaryNurseryAreas (PNAs),SA,
WS-1,WS-ll, High Quality(HQW),OutstandingResource(ORW)waters,then the sediment
and erosioncontrol requirementscontainedwithin DesrgnStandardsin SensitiveWatersheds
(15A NCAC O4B.0124)supercedeall othersedimentand erosioncontrolrequirements.
[Removed'"Trout" waters" as they are not included in DLR's Sensitive Watershed Rules]
ConstructionStormwater Permit NCG0| 0000
An NPDES ConstructionStormwaterPermit is required for constructionprojects that disturb
one (1) or more acres of land. This Permit allows stormwater to be discharged during land
disturbing constructionactivities as stipulated in the conditions of the permit. lf your project is
covered by this permit, full compliance with permit conditions including the erosion &
sedimentationcontrol plan, inspectionsand maintenance,self-monitoring,record keeping
and reporting requirementsare required. A copy of the generalpermit (NCG010000)and
inspection log sheets may be found at http://portal.ncdenr.org/web/wq/ws/su/npdessw#tab-w
along with other information.
The North Carolina Department of Transportation(NCDOT) shall be required to be in full
compliance with the conditions related to constructionactivities within the most recent version
of their individualNPDES (NC5000250) stormwaterpermit.
[Thislanguagehas been updatedto matchthe new NCG010000permit]
Placement of Culverts and Other Structures in Waters and Wetlands
Culverts required for this project shall be designed and installed in such a manner that the
original stream profiles are not altered and allow for aquatic life movement during low flows.
Existing stream dimensions (includingthe cross section dimensions,pattern, and longitudinal
profile) must be maintainedabove and below locations of each culvert.
Placement of culverts and other structures in waters and streams must be placed below the
elevation of the streambed by one foot for all culverts with a diameter greater than 48 inches,
and 20 percent of the culvert diameter for culverts having a diameter less than or equal to 48
inches, to allow low flow passage of water and aquatic life.
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When topographicconstraints indicate culvert slopes of greater than 57", culvert burial is not
requiredprovided that all alternative options for flattening the slope have been investigated
and aquatic life movement/connectivityhas been provided when possible (rock ladders,
crossvanes, etc). Notificationto the Division including supporting documentation to include a
location map of the culvert, culvert profile drawings, and slope calculations shall be provided
to the Division 60 days prior to the installationof the culvert.
When bedrock is present in culvert locations, culvert burial is not required provided that there
is sufficient documentationof the presence of bedrock. Notification to the Division including
supporting documentationsuch as, but not limited to, a location map of the culvert,
geotechnical reports, photographs, etc shall be provided to the Division a minimum of 60
days prior to the installationof the culvert. lf bedrock is discovered during construction then
the Division shall be notified by phone or emailwithin 24 hours of discovery.
lf other site-specifictopographic constraintspreclude the ability to bury the culverts as
described above and/or it can be demonstratedthat burying the culvert would result in
destabilizationof the channel, then exceptions to this condition require application submittal
to, and written approval by, the Division of Water Quality, regardless of the total impacts to
streams or wetlands from the project.
lnstallation of culverts in wetlands must ensure continuity of water movement and be
designed to adequately accommodate high water or flood conditions. Additionally, when
roadways, causeways or other fill projects are constructedacross FEMA-designated
floodways or wetlands, openings such as culverts or bridges must be provided to maintain
the natural hydrology of the system as well as prevent constriction of the floodway that may
result in destabilizationof streams or wetlands.
The establishmentof native, woody vegetationand other soft stream bank stabilization
techniques must be used where practicable instead of riprap or other bank hardening
methods.
[Conditionhas been updatedsuchthat no writtenapprovalis requiredif the applicantis
unableto bury a culvertdue to the presenceof bedrockor when the slope greaterthan
five percentl
Alltemporary filland culverts shall be removed and the impacted area returned to natural
conditions within 60 days of the determinationthat the temporary impact is no longer
necessary. The impacted areas shall be restored to oil$nd grade, including each stream's
originalcross sectional dimensions,planform paftern, and longitudinalbed and bed profile,
and the various sites shall be stabilized with natural woody vegetation (except for the
approved maintenance areas) and restored to prevent erosion.
Any riprap required for proper culvert placement, stream stabilization,or restoration of
temporarily disturbed areas shall be restricted to the area directly impacted by the approved
constructionactivity. All rip-rap shall be buried and/or "keyed in" such that the original stream
elevation and streambank contours are restored and maintained. Placement of rip-rap or
other approved materials shall not result in de-stabilizationof the stream bed or banks
upstream or downstream of the area.
Any rip-rap used for stream stabilizationshall be of a size and density so as not to be able to
be carried off by wave or current action, or stream flows, and consist of clean rock or
masonry material free of debris or toxic pollutants. Rip-rap shall not be installed in the
streambed except in specific areas required for velocity control and to ensLtrestructural
integrity of bank stabilizationmeasures.
Alltemporary pipes/culveftshiprappads etc, shallbe installed in all streams as outlined in the
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most recent edition of the North Carolina Sediment and Erosion Control Planning and Design
Manual or the North Carolina Surtace Mining Manual so as not to restrict stream flow or
cause dis-equilibriumduring use of this General Certification.
Additionalsite-specific conditions, including monitoring and/or modeling requirements,may
be added to the wriften approval lefter for projects proposed under this Water Quality
Certificationin order to ensure compliance with all applicable water quality and effluent
standards.
[Authorityfor this condition- (d) in Section401 of the federalCleanWater Act]
This General Certificationshall expire on the same day as the expiration date of the
correspondingNationwide and/or RegionalGeneral Permit. The conditions in effect on the
date of issuance of Certificationfor a specific project shall remain in effect for the life of the
project, regardless of the expiration date of this Certification.
[No longerwill expireafterthree(3) years;expirationdirectlylinkedto federalpermit.]
Compensatory Mitigation
ln accordance with 15A NCAC 02H .0506 (h), compensatory mitigation may be required for
/osses of equal to or greater than|50 linear feet of streams (intermittentand perennial) and/or
equal to or greater than one (1) acre of wetlands. For linear public transportationprojects,
impacts equal to or exceeding 150 linear feet per stream shall require mitigation.
Buffer mitigation may be required for any project with Buffer Rules in effect at the time of
application for buffer impacts resulting from activities classified as "Allowable with Mitigation"
within the 'Table of Uses" section of the Buffer Rules or require a variance under the Buffer
Rules.
A determinationof buffer, wetland and stream mitigation requirementsshall be made for any
General Water Quality Certificationfor this Nationwide and/or Regional General Permit.
Design and monitoringprotocols shallfollow the US Army Corps of Engineers Wilmington
District Stream Mitigation Guidelines (April 2003), or its subsequent updates. Compensatory
mitigationplans shall be submitted for written Division approval as required in those
protocols. The mitigationplan must be implementedand/or constructed before any impacts
occur on site. Alternatively, the Division willaccept payment into an in-lieu fee program or a
mitigation bank. ln these cases,proof of payment shall be provided to the Division before any
impacts occur on site
[Clarifiedthat mitigationmust be implementedand/orconstructedbefore any impacts
occuron site. This will provideconsistencyamongWaterQualityCerlifications
issued
throughoutthe state.l
Non-compliance with or violation of the conditions herein set forth by a specific fill project may
result in revocation of this General Certificationfor the project and may also result in criminal
and/or civil penalties.
to "may resultin revocation"]
[Edited"shallresultin revocation"
Activities that require wriften approval:
Any stream relocation.
[his was embeddedwithinmanyof the GCs; now it's includedat the beginning.]
Any impacts to streams and/or buffers in the Neuse, Tar-Pamlico,Randleman, Jordan,
Goose Creek, and Catawba River Basins (or any other basins with Riparian Area Protection
Rules [Buffer Rules] in effect at the time of application) unless the activities are listed as
'EXEMPT'from these Rules or a Buffer Authorization Certificateis issued throuqh DCM
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delegation foT"ALLOWABLE"activities.
[Changedthe writtenauthorizationthresholdssuch that writtenauthorizationwill not be
requiredwhen a bufferauthorization
is issuedby DCMI
Any impact associated with a Notice of Violationor enforcement action for violation(s)of
DWQ WetlandRules(l5A NCAC 02H .0500),lsolated WetlandRules (15A NCAC 02H
.1300), DWQ Surface Water or Wetland Standards, or Riparian Buffer Rules (15A NCAC 028
.0200)
Notification
Form]
[Editedthis languageto matchthe Pre-Construction
D. GC3685EmergencyWatershedProtectionand Rehabilitation
(corresponds
to Nationwide37,
NW37),will be revisedto includenaturaldisasters,specificallyhurricanesand tornados.This
revisedGC will includethe followingconditions:
a. All work must be conducted"in the dry''conditionwill be removed.
b. Most impactsto surfacewatersfollowingnaturaldisastersare temporaryand thereforewill
likelynot requiremitigation.
c. Clarificationof where temporarydebris may placed.
d. Clarification
of what materialmay be usedfor bank stabilization
and how that materialcan be
placed.
e. Clarification
of when dredgingcannotoccur.
f. Removethe conditionfrom GC3685holding"contractees"
responsible
for inspectionand
compliance.
g. Removethe conditionstatingthat DWQ will periodicallyinspectthe site and that noncompliancewill stop work. DWQ cannotcommitto inspectingany site at a specified
frequencyfor this GC and DWQ does not havethe authorityto "stopwork".
E. The followingchanges,additions,or correctionsare proposedonly for the specific
itemizedbelow:
GeneralCertifications

revisesome of the criteriathat triggerswrittenauthorizationfrom DWQ:
Activities meeting any one (1) of the following thresholds or circumstances require written
approvalfor a 401 Water Quality Certificationfrom the Division of Water Quality (the
"Division"):
a. Any impacts to streams involving excavation or dredging; or
b. Total stream impacts within the project boundaries equalto or greater than 150 linear feet
of intermittentand/or perennialstream, including temporary and/or permanent impacts; or
c. Any stream relocation; or
d. Any impact associated with a high density project (as defined in ltem (A)(iv) of the 401
Stormwater Requirements)that is not subject to either a state stormwater program (such
as, but not limited to, CoastalCounties, HQW, ORW or state-implementedPhase ll
NPDES) or a certified community's stormwaterprogram; or
e. Temporaryor permanent impacts equalto or greater than one-tenth 0n0) acre of
wetlands or open waters; or
f. Any impacts to wetlands adjacent to waters designated as: ORW, SA, WS-|, WS-ll, or
Trout, or wetlands contiguous to waters designatedas a Norih Carolina or NationalWild
and Scenic River; or
g. Any impacts to coastalwetlands [15A NCAC 07H .0205)], or Unique Wetlands (UWL) [15A
NCAC 02H .05061;or
h. Any impact associated with or a Notice of Violationor an enforcement action for
violation(s)of DWQ WetlandRules (15A NCAC 02H .0500),lsolated Wetland Rules(15A
NCAC 02H .1300), DWQ Surface Water or Wetland Standards, or Riparian Buffer Rules
(15A NCAC 028 .0200);or.
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i. Any impacts to streamsand buffersin the Neuse,Tar-Pamlico,Randleman,Catawba,
Goose Creek and Jordan basrns (or any other basins with Riparian Area Protection Rules
[Buffer Rules] in effect at the time of application), unless the activities are listed as
"EXEMPT"from these Rules or a Buffer Authorization Certificatels issued through DCM
delegationfor "A.LLOWABLE'activities.
if thereare equalto or lessthan threestructuresper 100 feet of streambank.Additionally,
for
streambank
stabilization
usingnon-naturalarmoring
(i.e.,rip-rap),
writtenconcurrence
is
requiredfor impactsof equalto or greaterthan 150 linearfeet.
GC3819,GC3821and the IWP by requirtngwrittenauthorization
for high-densityprojectsnot
coveredby anotherstateor localgovernmentprogram.
not discharge directly into the stream. Stormwatershall be directed across the bridge and
pre-treated through site-appropriatemeans (grassed swa/es, pre-formed scour holes,
vegetatedbuffers, etc.) before entering the stream. Please refer to the most current version
of Stormwater Eest Management Practices. Exceptions to this condition require written
approval by the Division of Water Quality."
',. DWQ proposesto clarifyin GC3693that "floatingstructuresshallnot rest permanentlyon the
bottom".Currently,the GC statesthat "floatingstructuresshall not rest periodically
on the
bottom".
))

DWQ proposesthe followingin GC3819:
a. RemoveredundancyamongdifferentDWQ programsby proposingto changethe
requirementsfor wastewaterlines crossingstreamsto be in accordancewith other DWQ
designcriteria(for gravitysewersand fast-trackpermitting)instead.
b. Clarifythe "construction
corridor"definition(whichmust be 40 feet)to includeerosionand
sedimentcontrolmeasures.
c. Requiremore detailedinformation
when the applicantis proposingrestorationof wetland
contours.DWQ frequentlyrequeststhis informationin a RequestFor More Information
letter,and therefore,this may avoidhavingto requestthis information.
thisis unreasonable
and imoracticalfor
recreational
miners.

underthe GeneralPermitfor up to 300 linearfeet of isolatedstreamimpacts,insteadof the
current250 linearfeet.

cc:

DWQWetlandRegional
Contacts
CyndiKaroly
MattMatthews
ChuckWakild
SusanMassenoale

